
LOCALS. THE WEEK.THE WEST SIDE.1 TlinroUKTlI AT FALLS CITYtwo. Plaoo tho piece on a wr(etly
rleau wire broiler, (he cut able down,
over a clear fins When cooked nlmiwt

ple't partlca Lava united on fuka can-

didate,
Cholera la aaJd to have anpeared In

Loudon.

Tliomaa lUdmati, of Oregon City,

Juna Wmiaarr,

Mr. The, IVarer, algnal officer At
Kola, aenil ua the following regarding
the weather for J one:

Mean temieratur,iKi,4; hlghet,4.on

nv- - ratriutism was Thoroughly Man- -IWNt. tliMugh, turn, and eonk until aofu
JpNR 80.

Cholera haa Invaded Italy.
Portland, 1(1, Seattle, 6, it Seattle.

lhtalr your ldowa!k,
llav youma'ti UwmtT

North lndrpen.i.ne U lnHmilng,

PIW80NAL MCNTION.

J. II N. ltell la lu lloaeburg,
MUn Annie Kern returned to Port-

land yeaterday.
Warren Cny relumed lo San

FrauclmHi at Monday,
Jiwlilla Multaulol wa atti'liillllg to

ifesU'tl-Siun- marv of theServe on a iot pint lor, with cut aideWest Sids Publishing Company
up. Sprinkle a little aalt and pier The etreot oar men, of Cleveland, oonuniiiea auicnie ny arowutag.iKiy's rrocccilins.the new parlor unite at F. An on each piece, after Hairtug a tiatMpiani' won their atrlko. i be world' oouveuton of Chrlntlanatlne. 1 of loelted butter over theuu Twoimn were killed at Olounmter, endeavor aoelvUu I In rnaalou lu NewFKHUY, Jl'LY 1.IMV3. The Wwt Slim reporter that atTh taaikaou the tariff ujiratl u hnvt York.budue lu town Saturday."When your heart I bad, ami your

the S7tli; lowistt, M, ontbe2d;rauge.69;
greatcat dally range, 32, on tho 2,1 b.
The average mean tcmjrature for th
peat 23 June waa 69 9; for thl year 1 1
wa J.W alove the normal.

Total rainfall, .87 In., ,41 In. ldow
theuaual amount, which I 1.28 lu.

tended the celebration at Fall City
N. J., by a cyclone,

(leneral John Itldwell, of California,arrlviHl. A regular war, that raged from 4 a. inhead la laid, and you are bad clean J, F. O'Dotincll I unite lck thl waaurprlned to ce tho large crowd
Now rxtmid tla motor line to Halem till 8 p. ui., la the outcome of the atrikethrough, what la needed?" akcd a week we are aorry to elate. which anai'iuhled at that place to waa nominated for the prealdoucy by

the national Prohibition convention

Fun S vi k t'HKAi'.- -A flue chamber

into, a center table, J a reliiK
elmir, 1 oqulre at this "l,H- -

lu the Carnegie mill at PitUl-urgl- iand Fall City, Sunday aehiHil teacher of her t'laaa. celebrate our nmioii'n gala day, (ulteT, J. Cooper, of The Dallea, wa In
Hi atrlker were thoroughly dl On the 27th .40 lu. fell.knowAyer'a Satunparllla," an we redSv lh ftiiit Wtlhurii bukiulm at M a uumlatr alteudiHt from Indcpentown a couple of day I til weak,

J, II, (Iran fill, of Tela, wa nominated
for the vine prealdency.Fun Sai.s. Two small trod of land plliaid and ofDoered, and the Utile, There waa nothing unumial about theivarverud tVa. donee, and vehicle In long procomloua little girl, who tick mother had re-w-ot

ly taou rmtored to lusilth by
ltoMWell Shelley waa unable lola'Htnear Indeneti.leiice mostly actio fruit A man named l'Mon, of Clackama, wiiten waa betweeu the etriker and weather during the mouth, the variacame flouring In front all part of (hithe (oreadwy or two thl week.Altnonl vrylaaly aivma to haw hai

a good time th Fiairth.tree; slw one ten acre trucl with, good Or., ld to he a Methmlltnilnlter, at-- Imported Pinker ton men, reaulted Inthat medicine. tion from the average being ao alightwuiuty, The groiiuda jrotared for
Henry MuFlmurry, of Well St'hniKUm. hon yard, and orchard, hi' a to be un noticeable.tempted to criminally aaaault Mr, vletory for th former. The eauaeThere la alw ay a pout raid and fre (he place of celebrating were exoeMilk-ahak- mala wator, and all kind tlon, wa lu town on limine thl the trouble In brief I that the CarncglAlex. Thominton, of that city. He laHUlf at (hi oflli.

(lonally unique; (ha undergrow th amiijta'iitly aeontllet, laitwtauthe avularof rvfreahtiijt drluka at llltowmi'a. weiik. company aubmltted a wage leIn the Oregon City Jail,lliall live having been cleared out onand aplritual lu the liiiltvitiunl or (be
lluklH' A rale al.

The beat aalve in the world for euta,
Fisa Hoe Dnvisa. J. H. Burton U

..tvotimr tti lanivnt hop dryer lit tlo
A lot of aldewalk ikhh! remlrlng Johnny llowumu and Mr, (lentrychurch life Satan ha no catlcr and (op of (he hill wct of (he (own which which made a aweeplug reduction, and

hitlmaUtd that If th men did not ao- -What la the matter with th mandiat' brill.), eorea, u!cra, alt rheum, fevermade a Uaultfii( grove. The apcaknr'imore auieeaful way to rvert theslate on the place recently purchased Cholera haa d In Pari.pent a tew day on the Lucklauiule
lat wiH'k, Yale defeated Harvard In the four- -of J. (I. Van i"xU't about one tulle end of the church and dcatroy It ue- - aland waa lilivly deeoralixl with ever eept the reduction, their plaoo would

be tilled by other. Thl waa followed
ore, tetter, chapta barid,ehllhlalna,

corn, and all akin eruption", and poal
Uvely cure pll, or no pay required.

Jake Ihircb, brother of the lion, I!.north of town. It dtmcualoua are fuliiMthaii U nllre the aplrltual and gnn and flag, and In a cotinplcunun mile Umt race for the college chetnplon- -

Itoad "Proleetlon or Frw Trade?"
.Suitdy you itut aparoa (wimviiI atamp.

("all and '( a tnipy of "PhUwtlou or
Fn Trade?" Two ooplea for flv

by a peremptory refual on the rt ofF, Ilurch, wa ruatllng around (owu hl.S0x50 feet ami tho dome w ill I M feet place In the luu k of tho aaiii werebring the accular to the front tu liiipi-tu-

array. llieoompauy to reoogult the Amalgi It I guaranteed to give tarfect aatla- -full ofbunlne Hulurday, The r bill (aiawml the annate.high. It, will require, two hundred hung the portralteuf Wanhlugtou and
Franklin. Near by wa a good baud factlou, or money refunded. Price. 25ernta. SenaUir Dolnh voteil agatnat It andpicker to keen it running when In O. A, Kramer haa leen on the nick

iiiaien aaaooiuiion, The mill were
hut down July lt, and yeUrday theA gool Joke la retried on our fellow cent per box. Foraaleby anySenator Mttehell for It.Thu Mttle Palace llulel la potmlantly townaiuan, J. 1 W which runa tome-- vtaud erected for the baud, w hich ill'

counted awwl immlo durlwif the day company endeavored to make theuauallit for a week pt, but la agalu able to
be lu lit hop repairing watchea.

full operation, Tlii I something
that U much needed and w ill be of

great lament to this vicinity lnee the
An unknown mail almut twenty aevMig ImproviHl, tor a ipaal niMil, thing like thl: II had about three eumiuer rtqailra, and called on theberFollowing I a brief outline of the en year of age wa run over and killedtry It. rtinl of wvk In III woodhed which J. N. Uarducr, of (lllllaui county,

BUS!NESSLOCALS.

Wall paj!r lu endk n variety at F.by a N. P. train at HcapraM,hop Industry aiiiumg such protr
l(T for protection. Tlie atrlker uotllled
the deputy aborlir to leave, a no dl- -

waa tiot thoroughly eaoued and dry, day' programme, When the pra
loll, beaded by the baud, reached the

The "hello" of the telephone girl
w ill noon (w n every-d- y ocounviu

I In (hi locality, He brought In a

large baud of Cleveland liny ,tinrc.(ton. We learn from Hie hop men Cbarle Wilnou, arreted for the out Aunt lite'.and In order that It might get the heu order wa Intended, and even offered to
grove, the president of the day, franketlt of the uu, to (tter reare It for IIIJou confectionary next door to(hat the lice will it likely l abuti'

ilant a last 'tr, careful cultlva-
rage and murder of Mamie Walh, at
Mllwaukle, Or., liaaeoufeaatN, Anun- -Ml Lottie HoU'rlwin came up fromlu our city,

Many are prerlng lu hie them- tiitli'r,made a few very appropriate re be iworu a deputle, aud to give bond
for the faithful performaiiee of theirlulug, he (ore (he hed down, mid It potofflce.

nuc(xnful eifbrt wa made to take birowa a very gxl one, too.wlve awny (o the mouutallia audniiiu llouquet elgara at the Itakery. The
Portland on yiwterday'a train lu vlH
with Mia Myrtle law two or three
wwk.

mark, Pror. Hryant (hen ottertHi a

luot lmpivK' and appropriate from the county Jail at Portland and
lion Mtxl we think tho ll"e ootiM

U m.wtty gotten rid of. The crop tu
thU sectlou present a tine appeamnoe

dutlea. Thla ofTer wa declined at the
lntlgatlon of the company, when thet'harlee Wcalcy, In the oppiltloiimer reeort. bet Dickie cigar In town.

lynch him.prayer, one which carried with It
and peracculloua (hat attended the ei advUmry committee of the atrlker die--W, O, t'mk l reevlvlnii new hirul- - The fluent Hue of tea at the ISukeryMr, and Mr. Thh lou,of Ik rry.were loyally both to (hat and man, The Junk 2.

Cyma W. Field 1 dying,
ly mliiUlry of the Wiaileya, iiwhI toay: banded. It now traiiRplrc that the(ure aliuoat every day for Ida uuuhtou that cau be found In Polk county.iiitowu lal Weduiwlay. Thla I Mr, tmud then rendered a nelecllou, after'IftbeUnd would give mo wing Iouuiueia hi md'i from. application of the company to the alter.Thlelou, Ilrwi outing after eeveral San Jon, Cal autlered om of $200,' Ice cream, fxln, and linixirted elgaraw hich Mina Ktllinllinti recited a ileif
would fly." Hi brother John would Ill for ewUtatio wa merely ruo byiwu py lire.week of tick tie. of all kind at Mr W.H. Wblteaker'a.Hov, IVart w ill preaih In the Kvau eiidtltHl "Wanhlngtou" clearly and
reply: "If the Lord bid me (ly I Denim-ra- t aud People a will fuae In wuleli they IioimhI to claudetlnely Ini lleal ehiireh next Snblth uiorulnit Mint Kiwi Hlcharilaiiu, who with her dUxliictly, Next wa tin. jading of For the l!nit candle aud confecwould trut him forlhe wtuga." Thi Mliinvaota,. trnduce a company of Plnkerton uuardonly. All cordially IuvIiihI, tho Ieclaralii!!! of Iude)ndetii"e, bylittle brother ha been vlaltlllg III Port tionary In the city, vail at P. C, I'atter- -I au ItluKtmtlou of the ireug(h, aim 1 he People' rty national oonven Into the mill lucloure, which, a etuled on'.Prof. Ilcytinld, which agalu klndltdlaud, rvliirned Saturday. She reportSeveral lad of machinery have

Hon met lu Omaha. In thwe column, coualnte of a hltrhanew tho lattilotlviu and love ofllclty, ami ur)ority of John' faith,
Mr. V. M. Terry, who haa leu lu having apUndnl time. If you wlh to buy trash do not go tobeen rtHvlveil for (he (He factory lu

at present and tlur! ill, 'i doubt, be

large yield tftu ht year,

Si.vMUmu.ii I'AMrv. The soap-bubbl-

party given last Friday evening
by the Ml Cooper, hi honor of Ml

KIU Sluipp, of Port latul, a a stiivtwia

lu every jiartlcuUr. At eight o'clock
the invited iiui( repaired to th lawn
which m lighted with Chlno? lan-

tern. Ai soap bnhhlce fW the object
of the evening, li ou wan provided
with, a pipe ul the enjoyment twttit.
AlU'r the p bubble omifiit, other
gam, were participated III uutil eleven
oVItH'k, when lunch wa auiiotiucvd.

Portland 0, Seattle 6, at Seattle, plank fence pierced by nuiueroua loop Stockton & Heiikle' a they have onlyMr. McIutiMh.who ha vUitlng country in the heart of the people.
The editor of the Wwr Pick wa then

ewinw of eriH-llot- i In N'rth Iiidepou- -

deUee.
the drug hind new at F.lktou, Ky., for Tacotua a, Sikaue 1, at Taooma. beiea, I bono men had been reudea the benUher mother, Mr. 'MUr, of Monmouth, F. W. Kuowlne'a liouae, near Jack-- 1 voucd a few mllo fiom the city, andintrodiK'cd, whudellvervd the oration P. C. Pattertton alway keep on
the pa( twelve year, aay: "Cham
berlalu' Cough ltetuetly give rIt. I). Stanta, of Uw IkvIHo, brought oiivllle, Or., wa burned reeently, aud the company provided vteel-cla- d barge,

nine cniiimcuct'itif lit, n tiirued to hi

home lu TaiHutia yealerday.tu a larue load of w heat Katurday, He hand a fullnu)ply of Havana and Key
Went cigar.

atlafaetlou than any other cough mod- - hi w Ife 1 cray hocauae of IU arranged with everyjeoiiveuleuire, for
and he wa much plcnnod with the
clow attention he received, which Wa

cxeciUtonally good for an out-doo- r
Htwaya ha wuuethlug to diH of for clue I have ever aolij." There I good At Tillamook, Or,, M. Illlugworth tlie aocointiic-dallo- ii of theguarda. TheHon. 11, F. lUirvh, who ha Uvn

unable to' lend (o bulne for wveral Only a few of thoae (lolden Gate"the ooln. killed II. A. Atkliia, Illlugworth I a TlukerUin force wa to arrive at theaudience, dining tho entire delivery, walk book left at T. W. Knle. CallKtt aruiattire of the ehvirle lljht mill at 8 a. Hi., but the atrlker got

reawni rorttil. o oilier w ilt cure a
cold no quickly; no other I o certain a

prvventlve and cure for croup; no other
At (he coin luoloii of the oiatioti, theweek fnnu lckmiw, we are glad

ay, la able to be on the RtrveU again.
boy almut nineteen year of age, aud la
not very bright menially. He wa and get one free.plant I Mug rvimlrvd. Hence the wind of the affair ami to rechoir arntg a aoiig and Ml Lulu (ill

Stockton k Heukle had their hand
Tho luut'h was served ou tvnutlfully
dceorutcd table on the law u, ai)4 was

(Iflloioiist. At late hour
working for Alklua,fford no notch relief lu ec of Theblackninith hop wilt be ilcolat bwrt Meileil "Our Holiday" lu a vry oelvelheiu. A tow-boa- t brought the

bcrgt up, but thouaaiiila of men were full lant Kuturdny attendluir to thew hiHiplug cough. For ale bv alt turd- - a few day. J. A. Itowutau ami Mr. July 8.oreitltalile manner. The pnwldeut anU of their numerous cuntomem.tho jruisi-- t Iwtlo tho hotw b,k"I cine dcalem. ou the bank of the river to give theAt Wheeling, W. Va., 4,000 coalthen aunoiiueed au hour for lunchOeutry, with their famlliea, are neck

lug the cIiumIc ihadc of (he Lurkla Try Stroug'e nwtaurant, Westaoott knight, raob ihvlarmu tlwy had never Piiikcrtou thuga a warm receptionA limine hould bear wituew In all miner truck for an Increaae In wage.After all had partaken of their ret Irwin, proptietora, when In Salem.vnt a mrv ilo:iiiiit iv'iiliin, and Au attempt waa made by the Pinker--

eauiH of no llghta for aevral night
thia week.

Ak Mr. F. A. Pattenuni If he think
Texan w III go IVmnemtto (hti fall. It
only owl him a dollur to get ait opinion
on the euhjecL

Jan, lUrrla, of Suver, treated the
WiffiTSlt oftUw to a few boxe of

eherrtt Ttualay, for w hich he haa our

mule near Fall City. They will have A arty of fifteen Haiti more boyIt economy that human culture t the udatallttleaftrlochk, the fan
rrvNtii2 lht Iikih that MIm Klla tou to land at 4 a. in.; they were meta "way up" time.end to wliloh ( I built and garulxhed. were rowing. The Uwtwaa ujieet and eal, flmt clan In every way, 25 cent.

IjmIIc, it will jmy you well to call In
tnntlo parade ttmk place, which W

four were d row ued.It la not for festivity, lit not for! Peter Fx, a com laughable Indcvd, The hell game w by the trlkers, aud a fierce battle w aa
waged, heavy volley being exchangedThe lo by fire at Han Joseyeaterdaymerelnl agency of Chiiwrn, wa tncvp, lint Hi pine ami (tie oak itiaii belwi-ri- i the rail Mly ami Jliletia

w ill toon vlll us ajiulu.

a iMK'tt.rv . r.

Thn followliij m-- f a wed

at Stockton & Heukle'aand aee their
elegant line of d ana good, It la Juatwa greater than at flmt reirorted, thegladly deecetid from (he mountain (o tow u Saturday, He cxhv to iwtalf Vlnta elul, and although Ihey are lint by both aide. The Plnkerton were

armed with Wlnchentcni. The atrtk- - pleiiillil.uiouul being Mo,oo,heart lot thauka. uphold the roof of men a faithful and llh a branch of the ageiiey In liule- - profewiloiial playing on a nalary of
Stockton Henkle bought thel"A waalitHit on the Walawili near Fort m ,"rt1 ll,B 1nrton to nHurn to

I,,V10 or 3,oiw a uionlli, (he run werepeudence,That wa a Mutiful buggy Ml
dins - ltnaj;lul ly verul of tin1

fliiblt yoims ladletiof tl city, wait
handtnl our rvortor on day thl w'k:

clothing, shoe, hula, glove, suniieud- -
pretty evu alt Hie way .(trough,Ml Lutio Mlddlvham met with Wayne, Indiana, cauned the toted the brg, but tliey were determined

nvk of a freight tralu aud the death to Uud, and jioured volley after volley

urceuary a themovt, to be (he
heller alway ojieu to (he gi od and the

true- - hall which lilio with ulniTr-It- y,

brow ever (raiKiuil, a demeanor

er, aud aome driws good, direct fromthtwi partie found near Independence
when returning from Albany (he which made It quite luteritiog any the manufacturer fur canh.qillUf a iwlliful aivnlelit lt Weilll-da- y

afteruiaiti. WlnU ewlug on the of five men. into tbe rank of the itrikera. Aa theOiwofthw mmjt Uuiutiful and
wedding that nver tMx-ur- lu wav, The eeore ui i to jt tor ranevening ol (he Fourth. Y'ou can get a good cigar a T. WCriminal eandemnen lu handling a bettW prtaa! thelrlkera threw upCity,mnchliiethe ran tho needle entirelyUev. Mr. Vluceiil, of Iowa, will Kntcn't for So, ami you can get a finethis city, wan milemnUed Vdiiimtay revolver by Jam.' SUtitou, of Provl- - breat-work- a of Uwl rail, and from be--

The next iu order wa (he riming,ihroiiuli (he tlc.li and nail of herpreach In (he Presbyterian church next cigar for 10c; aud if you waut some
which refiiilti"! a follow: 1 hell mlwotting, June 2lh, at the homo of tho

brUlo'n iwranU, on Third ft. The right fore finger.
leuoe, 1C I., aged alxteen, caued the "lull the were able to pick of! the
lealh of CharU W. Illckuell, of the urd " tmt u'y H'P-are- on theSunday morning and evening. A cor-- thing way up flue, he bus it for 15c.

price wa won by t leorgw t rut In theHal Invitation extended to all. (1. W.and F P. Hhliin, w ith their send your laundry to the Hatenideck. I lie firing became ao tierce thatbat yard bt r, and (lie accoml iirliiie agovmitrai'ting (uirtlea were Mr. VaUt O,

lvattitxMie, one of tho eity'n inut nni' fauillie, larted for (he etut thlF.ldcr It M. Mcanlck, who haajiail re- - m of the Paclflo North ww-u- i out looet from the bargei,e f,l llltlanl. In the euif rmn Kriieol The tlntl steam laundry. Mr. (lotf, drlverof the
Sulcm ataiee. will take It for vou.morning lu (heir w agon. They w illUnit ami hiiiil.ini yon mi; men, and (uruwl from Mlikiurl,w lll preacliln the weatlhiMi Hall Ugue cliawd. Port, anil UameU up the river, carrying aOrntmrue bailt tlmt priw and Kd ltyer lave order at the uniier livery stable.have a Jolly Irlp camping nut, a thlChristian ehurvh Sunday niorulng and laud I flmt with tkx) iHilut. Taooma '"ny tu ouuded a pomible withMcoud. The ladU' rae wa lwl by

Mb Tessa lH'lrUf, taa'My'a tut
U'autiful and aecoindisttMl younj tady.

Ladies, If you wib to see oiuetbiniri the 11 wmv to have all the funevening. All are eord tally. Invited. Mcoud, with SKikaoe third, withMIm F.mtua Simotin and Mm Lulu IU Tbouwauda of men locked out lu
PitUburgh now began to reinforce the(iitl;aud Healtla lavl, with 416. The

lllilHmibte (o dlootHvrt, Kmrrmu
The management of (he Purllnud ex

poHitloii hi dinlnaai of arcurlng for their
exMMltloii thl full all the exhibit
which were to be wnt to the world'
fair at Chicago. F.xhlhlmr will find it

to their llitervnt to flmt plntv their wim-

ple on exhiblUou at Portland, tnce It

will dot ouly wililrlbute to the grenter
liecvM of the Portland fair, but lu the

enne of prwrved fruit, etc., th
billty of fermeutatlon from defective

canning, after ihlpmetil to Chicago,
will I avoided. Such exhibit will l

well cared for until the exhibitor are

ready (o forward (hem (u Chicago,
Thl arrangement ollera grout Indiicf'

menu, and our people hould retogui
(he fait tn a aiilolautlal way.

tilllwrl necond. luiheaaek race Will1 Hi tiot go home without firt get
there l lua o.it (rl.

Mr. Wm. IHiwmiu, of Moiiuiouth

gay and haudranuu lu the line of sun
shade and panotol, do not full to call
at Stockton k Henkle', They have
them.

trlkeraat Homeatead. At daybreakecolld nerle begin to-l- The reaultI, I in- - took the Unit price and Krucatting one of thiwe livH-rea- bueketa of
were: Elliot, Port laud I, at Brattle.Onlmriie moiid. The ixty-yar- d footbijou eonfeotloiK-r- at Mr W. H. who graduateil lanl week a( the Ann

Arbtir, (Mich.,) Law M'hd, with high
On account of the hard (lines and

the alrlkera wured two d cau-no-

and placing one ou each lde of
tlie river, at 0 a. iu. began firing aohd

Tucnuia 10, SHikane 8, at Taooma.race wn won by lieo. Fioiiiclt.Whiteaker'a, next dr to the pontofllce mouey being waive, I will nearly givehonor, returiu"! houiela! Wediiewlay The Juliet, 111,, rolling mill wereTlie fire dlnplay In the evening waFor two or three day during the gtxKls away lor tiurty days (or caatl ou
the block. And do n't you foreet It.Mr. I aw mi n ha lcen alwiit two year aliotatthe bargee. The heavy ateelniltea denionnlrutlon, and (he day' hu( down becaue the UMin refuiwd toweek the motor did not (nuke lu

aceept a reduction lu wage of forty-fiv- e P1 provided by the Caruegie com
nrigrmuie ioiicludel w ith a twit luregular trip betweeu Independent

InCarueirie'amtllaat put. Pny preveuii me oii rrom reacli- -
the halt.and Monmouth. It wa laid up for

and a htt of friend are glad lo wel

come him home agnlii.
Dave Oelwlck wa haklng baudi

with hi many friend lu ludepcii'

buruh the abut dowub comnlete. and l . -- hough the boata wereThone attendiug from Independencere ii I m,
ome 4,ou men were locked out becaue h'Uu However, many of theallexpnw theiuelvi a having en- -

If ynu want a nice niena of iduion,
they would not accept a reduction ludeuce lim( Tueoday. He n'tnriied to Joyed the day hugely, and feel very

ball were Urou ao accurately aa to eu
U--r the porthole of the boat, aud Inflictcat llh, or Hturgeon, go to (iev Slaugh

wage of from leu lo forty er cent.Oilfax Wedncuday, but think, on ai grateful for the kind and generou
Mlll'AUO 1.ITTIK.

Kl'ITOH Wwt Sunt My lartuer ed terrible Injuries upon the hiiprlter' new (tali market, on Main atreet
next door to F, H. Iewia'a meat

While Sheriff Kelley, of Multnomahcount of hi r' reci'iit death, reatmeut received at the hand of
Wet and myat lf arrlvml In thi little thai he and hi mother will return to county, wa taking Murderer Wllnon

market. the hoMpttatile wopleof that vicinity.
Wo would not fall to make mention olthe valley, and perhni may inte to the riiiteiitUry, by way of McMlntv

vtlle, tlie irtnoucreecaped from the carWinter, It ! Ntld, ometiuir mwlle

ouedmeu. A u attempt waa made by
the itrlkera to fire the boat, and bar-

rel after barrel of oil waa thrown upou
them through fire huae; but thla w a
uot uivcmful. Then dynamite bomb

again In our lowu. He nirta time the good order preserved during the

lrouttly at nine o'oWk, tut thoAout-lnilni- ii

utralut ut
Wedding Man'h w!il frttt under
tho jfraeeful exeeutinn of rVuorltM lliv
lliola M ileum, ttie vh1iI1ii party,

of the brido ami KriKim, the
bridesmaid, Seuorita latlorra Fatu-diit-

and bet man, Mr. Karl MrlMi-ald- ,
ni.in'heil iluwn the brtmd tiilm in-

to the eUiUirately dettirated front
lr itiif-nxm- wher they kUumI lv
neath horw uhuen and garUudjt of rutt.
Tho Impressive een-iuon- u n'lidereil

by tho IU. llev. MaoIVrmott, of the

Kptaoopal cbureh of Portland.
After th0oiif(nilulatioiM a delleitiiw

and elulHimte wetldliiK up--
r '

wrved. Then, votivemtllon and dam-l- n

t r iinhil),'el In until a lute hour.
The continue)! of tho ladit wer In-

deed U'liutiful, mid ixmtniMtetl well w ith
tho oonveiitlomd black of the gentle-
men. The bride looked every inch a

brido iu an elegant gown of whito bro-cud-

Milk, en train, dra;d w ith or-H- i

t(,'o hhuwoiiM. Her KDnvfid tulle veil

wad lu-l- in pln by a diamond ere

rout, tho ttltl of the groom. She cur-

ried hand boiiiUet of white II I If
Tho bridcs-nmld- , Didoret Itudllb, uh

very cluirininu in a pulo ecru
Hi Ik mid lair, deeollotv. She carried a

burg on June 33, Jimt a the 111 oft tie

great iH'tnoeratic oonvenlion wa
In the leaving a

few of thndUgroutled and diapo!utd
in the lap of aprlug, but thi year It

rlage lu w hich the party waa beingw hole day by the mamhiila. Suuimiiig

T. W. Ktce,
Do you like to amoke a good clear? If

you do (rail at T, W. Tiles', lie haa
the largest and moat complete assort-
ment of agar in town, doth In 6c, loo
and 15c gooiU.

Stockton A Henkle are Juntly proud
of their large and very handsome Mock
of dress good, ladle', gent', aud chil-
dren' tine shoes, men's, boys' aud chil-
dren's clothing, all tu the latent styles
aud best of good.' If you are at all particular about the
looks of your collars, culls, and shirta,
you will send them to the Salem steam
laundry, where they will be turned out
with a glottsy finish that is elegance
Itaelf. Prices very low. Leave orders
at the Salem atage barn.

There i no place iu Oregon where
better meul la served thau at the res-
taurant of WeMacott A Irwin, 271 Coin- -,
mercial street, Salem. Courteous att-

ention, a Hue meal, aud the popular
price of 25 cents, have made this
house the .headquarters of everyone
who haa occasion to dine iu Salem.

julte lively lu the Colfax country.
Mint ltouulo Swanii, after having

haa, from alt appearance, determined Iriven aero to Salem. Owing to theIt all up nliortly, all iuuhI patriotic,to continue to iiextle right itrolght were brought into requisition, withdark lion aud thick undergrowth, heand lu the true apirlt of
awlul efl'eoU Three time the 1 'Inker- -

taught acliool at ItwUville M'VculiK'U

month, cloaed her lal term July 'Ithmuglt. . could uot be found. The ecp waiHlrloilnin, ever lu mind the

on in it waae. iou near many
complaint of the extortionate charge
for rmmeto. Oue Kir fellow toid me

(hatomo of the hotel charged a

high a I in day for au ordinary room.

The lantHprlng meilliine la a di or made lu Polk county.trial mir forefather eiidured lo graulShe viand high iu (he ctluiallou of
tout run up a white flag, but each time
It waa nhot away by the bullet of tlieunto uaniich a day to commemorate. Jt'I.V 4.(he patron of the chit, and I ret woof St. Patrick' pill. They not only

phyulu but clcniixe the whole aynlein, trlkera. Toward dusk another effort
garded a the iinxl coiii'tent teacher Murderer Wilnou 1 still at large.He did not get much nyiupHthy out ofami purify the blood. For tale by all tiik rroritta cahtv.ever employed at that place. She will Cholera 1 ravaging the Auntrlan

wa made to buru the boatM, aud but
fur the elforta of the leading officers ofme. I (old him that auyhoily thatmediciue dealer. frontier.ItAl.lflxiN, Or., July ;l, Wi.

would travel aero the continent to the Amalgamated anMocialluu it would1'rotfctlou or Free Trade?" for i Three oii of Kllha Martin, of HuI.IUTOK VKHTSK: A (lute goe have aucccviled. It waa finally decidtwo cent Mump. If you are a llepubll run, Cid., were drowned,on the truth of the late Senator Plumb'
ed to allow the Piiikertoos to aurrcuder,ji u, get a copy ami then wntea lunik

attend Prof, lieytiold' uorninl, after
which h will go to Crawford
vlllc, Linn county, the home of her

pHreut. Mix Itonulti w ill engage In

teaching lu the plinlio m'hiHil at Mon-

mouth Oil fall. May micccM attend
her.

Mr. Km II Chilli It tried to fill a gao- -rnphecy, that the alliance munt noon

yourwlf that willexpone the fallacie llue atove wltliout tumlag out tlieadopt Henry orge' lu ml theory or though there waa much objection, aa
many of the strikers hud friend aud T1IOSK HOOKS.if Mr. tiiHirge'a work. blai. The funeral of herself and babedlnbatid, InHiiiue more and more evl

occurJ. M. Stark la now treating (he Little

attend a IVmm'ratle convention (hut
bail nominated a man like Cleveland,

ought to pay M day; but before I

niil tlmt I lMd him up and nw that
lie wa quite llm,

I met Mr. llimh, of Salem. He had

lot hi trunk, and wa tootinug the

city lu avarch of it. I waa much
at that. I upioHed he wa

i.Hiklng for an liouctt dollar, or one

lent, peaplte the nlMurdilhw that
Pulaitj hotel to a cont of The F.uglinh election ao far held,

relative killed. A committee of the
ttrikera went aboard the bargee aud
made terms of surrender, which were
that the Plnkerton ahould leave tlie

rept Into the People' party platform

HorsROK Kkpkksbntativis TJ.8.

Washington, Juue 27, 1892. j
A. A'. JMivis, Wext.Side JulilUhing

Co., Indtpetidcnce, Or. Dkab Sir:
Your favor ofJuneSOtn luciosingone

ladnt to a victory for the Liberal. Ifat Oregon City, nothing I clearer thaniiiln. He U determined to make It

an attractive place for the traveling the present Indications are confirmed,hat the brnlitlcnt Icailcr of that party
country aud leave their arm aud amIreland wilt have home rule.are leaning more ana more toward a
munition behind. The striker agreed dollar to hand. I send you 100 conies'Tim lS,oiile'n nullnOAl rtrtti vnf Inningle tux on land value. I have licit. tn aur.,lt. m.,ln.,t tl,lliat had teu day later III It luted of

publlo, and an ornameut to our town.

I have a new parlor auite, lx pkn-e-
,

carved oak frame, h! Ik taitry and

phmli, latent atyle and eolor. If you

Weaver' antiruiiic from hi own mouth met at Omaha. Jamea II. Weaver, of . ' .w"""vv """"
I..-U- .u,.t..ii r..r i,i-. Uitwuurgn, oui ou tne way the menhut he favor it; Mr. Leiwe oH-nl- ad

It Ih Clillilron,

Mr. C. II. siiaw-e,,- WelUvllle, Ka.,
ay: "It I with plcaxure that 1 onk

of (he gtNrtl t'lialnlHTlaiii' Colic, ('hoi
era and Diarrlnea limited)' ha done
my family during the hint fourteen

year, luthemonl ohnt initio cane of
uuimer ivmplniut and dlarrhtoa

among my children, It acted a a
charm, making It never Jiuwiwary to
call lu a phynloian. I can truthfully
nay that 111 my Judgment, baed on

.indJ.O. Field, of Virginia, for vice demonstrative, and aubject- -
(anted It lu her Hi'he, aud Howwant a parlor suite you will do well to

nrrttlilt'iit I luivuivuua tu iimuy luuijjjuuivs.Mr. Mary K llobart, In her qen let- -
J'oHUml ami Honk.... l.vl . Al lwkft twenty lucu are dead aud for- -

r to Henry George, announce her ad- -

of the book lu 's mail. I think
there cau be no better literature for
circulating during the campaign than
this book, aalt must certainly catch
and hold for tlie iXmiocratlc aide every
unbiased render. Allow me to thank
you for your hearty congratulations.

Voura truly,
To.a L. Johnson.

STKAYKl) NOTICE,

game at Portland. F1rt gme, 4 to 2 mniM ''-- 'heretli-- lo the alugle tax though cou

nun. You know all of our banker
have become very hout thee hint

few year. No matter how large the
dollar get, the poor fellow will take
them. Surely It iholild eulUt the ten-dc-

of human aympatby. Soine-tlme-a

I wlh I had a dollar that
weighed a ton. I would Jut like to

4 CiHipcr tackle It.
I did not get to aee our friend J. J.

nui ".uiuu uuu utou iteiecuvtv

nee tide one before you buy, F. Anallne.

Kven thone that were kept at home
the Fourth In Independence, report lot

of fun. J.M.Stark, our all'able land-

lord, wt a apleudld dinner for all tlnwe

w ho wlithetl It at the Little Palace ho- -

In favor of Portland. Second game, 8pled with a dciiiaiid tltat Mr. licorgc were killed. The Carmutle coiuitanyivuoiiuce lit view on iulerent and to 2 In favor of Portland. At Tacoma
will hold Allegheny county respousiyear of experience, tlicre In not a two game were also played. Firstnake a iHiuiplete Kttidy of the money ble for all damage, and ha announcedmedicine in the market that I Ita oiicstlon. The eloquent lady, however, game, 6 to 2 iu favor of Tacoma. Sec
It determination to run with a force ofequal. For aide by all medicine a,Hars to charge against "legali.cd In- - ond game, 0 to nothing tu favor of Se
uon-unl- ou men. The irovernor has reDaly. It wa atrange, too. Hut I wit dealer, feriM.1" I be eelln I bill aril reiillv due to attle. fused to order out the iiiillthi until ev- "

July 6. ery means for keeping the peace hasA Nnw Kiini ur laatirane, (he attempt to tiring tlie circulating
" II I. II.. I .. 1 Mil... t Effort are being made to unite the uecu exuauauHi.""""" K"' wmru. J no ni- -Fur (went v.llvo cents vol. can lonoret

i it it... i - People's and Denuwratle parties of
iciiqit. in jitum tot me iiiiinciine A Wonder Worker,Iowa,iiierco of the world through the narrow

aomcwhat tired on my arrival, and
did not attend church, which .1 the

only way that I can account fr
It. Hut he will anon lie home, and
then he can tell you all about the elec-

tion. I think he ha gone to New

York, and will atop over a day or no In

Iowa, to arrange what Utile unpleaa- -

yourself and family against any bad re-

sult from an attack of bowel complaint
during the Slimmer. One or two dose

Mr. Frank Huffman, a young manCholera la advancing toward Moscowtollgale of gold, place all men who
A number of ease have appeared lu ' Burlington, Ohio, state that he hadbarter at the mercy of the tollgnte keep-

ers, ami mime munt Inevitably "go to the suburb of Pan. beeu under the care of two prominent
of Cliainbcrlulu's Collo, Cholera and
Diariiueii Iteiiiedy will cure any

A dark sorrel mure 8 years old with
murk on neck and right breast, on the
lllth of June, from Independence, Ore-

gon. A suitable reward will be given
or her return or Information concern-

ing her whereabout. D.V. Pomxo.
. - .

Nolle to Ilerr) iiickerj.

We, the undersigned, employ this
method of giving notice that we pos-

itively forbid anyone to hunt or pick
berries on our logging camp claim on
the Lucklamutc. We have guttered
considerable loss of property In various
ways, hence we are compelled to give
this notice. Auy person violating the
alwve will lie severely prosecuted.

I'miscoTT A Vknkss.

Fred H. McLaughlin, of Seattle, physicians, and ueed their treatmentthu wall" nod bo crushed lu the mcrcl- -
ordinary case. It never falls and Iant newt there may i Micro iu Die smoked over 100 cigarettes every day. until he was not able to get around,

Dcmocrutlo rauka on the failure of He dropped dead may pronounced ui case to bo con
less struggle for existence and profit;
and the evils munt Isdnll society so for-

cibly shown up by Sir Archibald Ali At Wilsvllle, Ky., Geo, Bonner ao sumption and Incurable. He waa HHoIhC to get the nomination. That
done, he will go to New York,

hand buuiitet ot LuFrnniv riK. Mile.

Komota Meleitia, the aerotuplUhcd
pianl-tt- , I'Rikcd tjewitchingly lovely in

a while , ilecolli te, with crimwm
rwtM In tier bixlico and alio In her dark
hair. MImh Itoiuona Maelvrinoit, the

young daughter of the nltlclutiriff
liMikiii very awit-- t in a dimple

go ti of cream India ullk.
.Tho gentlemen jirewnt binide the

grcjoui and cleryiuau were the hand-aomt- .-

tw hiH, Karlund luirl MucDonald,
of f tlitMow, Scotland.

The prewnta wen; many and

TKAl'IIKRH' ISIxTITl'TK,

Daij.ah, (r., July 5,

Fki.ujw, Tkaciikkh: I takoKrcut

pleasure In calling to your attention
the fact that our regular county IiihII-tut-

for iH'- i- ill bo hold at Monmouth,
July lKth and will lie com-

bined with the "Oregon Hummer Nor-

mal Hchool of Method," beginning ut

that time and continuini; until Aug,
loth, to be followed by the regular

rjuarterly exuniinutlonof teachein,
all o'clock p. in., Aug. 1(1,

IWi'J, at Monmouth.
TIiIhIh to bo one of the rnont profit-abl- o

iiiHtituU to teachcra that liax

ever U'eii held in thin atatu and we
ai ucorely hope that all the teachcra In

thin and adjoining couutiiK, will ar

range to I pruHent during the entire
HcuhJoii, Jicnldca lttor equipping you
for the work of a teacher it will greatly
uwlnt you in oecurlng and malntaiuhig
lucrative pottiUonM, lot mdiool Itoarda are

loarning that the hestt work Ih being
done bylteachera who attend iiiHlltutna,

eapcdally liiMtitutoa of thin clana, and
who keep puce with the timea and with

the advanced methoda of the day. I

would alao rcHpectfully call your atten-

tion to miction twenty, on page 14, and
to subdivision twenty-thir- d of section
SSi.ori page Z of the aiihool law of 1NW1,

which McctliiiiH we Intend to enforou,
for the lienuM of Imth teacher and pu-

pil.i'leane tvmM wt Ut aecuro a large at-

tendant! for the full aoHHlon, and oblige,
Very rettpeetrully,

T. O.'Hijtijihnwin,
Heliool (Superintendent,

cldeiiUilly shot Wm. Oukee, hi friend, auaded to try Dr. King's New Dlson, (loverniiteiits do not need to "Ic
and In remorse committed eulotde. covcry for consumption, cough undgiill.e the taking of Interest," for as

On account of Important private bug- - cold aud At that time was notable
and have matter aatlarnctorUy ar

ranged there, which will certainly not

take long, aa there were only aeventy-tw-

delegate there who did not ftup- -

long as a man can remove more earth
by the use of a wheelbarrow than he ness, W. J. Campbell, reeeutly elected to walk across the street without rest

to the chairmanship of the Itepubllcan MR- - He found, before ho had usedcould bare handed, so long will men be

pleasant it ml sale lo take. No family
can nllord to lie without It. For sale at
2.i null 50 cent mt bottle by nil ined
Iclue dealers.

TO THK I'llll, ID.

The graveyard know n u the Mon-

mouth gruveyurd, la now owned by
Hollier Lodge, No, 45, KnlghU of
Pythias, Independence, Or. For uny
Information hi regard to lota, deeds,
etc., apply to L. 0, till more, at water-
works station. By order of the lodge.

A. 11, CiraitKY,
81 2t K. of It. A H. Pro Tern.

port Cleveland warmly. Thou you
willing to pay something for the use of "'dloniil committee, haa resigned. half of a dollar bottle, that lie was

Tho boat In which several young niuoh better; he continued to use itthe wheelbarrow. Ami the wheelbarmay look for him any day. Ho will
not have to atop oil lu Indiana to aee

licoplo were rowing In lake Mlnnetonka, '"id la y enjoying good health. If
Judge Oreahaui about hiking the nom

row Is capital; It Is something saved
from production, imconsumoil, to aid
In further production. Money la the

Minn., waa overturned, and Laura you have any throat, lung or chest
Lewis, Ida Bwansou, and Kufua Ho trouble try It. We guarantee HutlHfuo- -ination on the People' ticket, a he

A (iOOll IIAIUJA1N.

For sale in West independence,
eight blocks from main street on Mon-

mouth street, four lots, a four-mo- m

cottage, with buru aud other outbuild- -,

lugs, partly set to young orchard and
small fruits. This is a good bargain if
taken soon. Inquire ut this office.

can arrange that by letter. Then, to tlun. Trial bottle free at any druggun were drowned.equivalent of real capital In that It will

tel.
The Ixiya are In 'com lug exert at

loNlug money on "cram." They any
the ouly chance to win la for the
dealer to drop dead, when they might
be able toaecurea ulcklo or ao In the
icrainble,

"I hear ItroiiHon aung, 'Itocked In

the cradle of the deep,' at the concert."
"Yea." "Did he do It well?" "He
did Indeed, It wa no vivid that five

piTHona left the ball, overcome with
l;aMickllcHa."--y"V":- r'', Hnaur.

V. AiiHtine, the furniture man at
Monmouth, I live, energetic, and

looka to the beat Intoretda of hi

ouatomera by buying judlcloUMly. Ho

can atdt you a flint flu (piallty of fur-

niture at a very low price. Try him.

The Talmage ground are aMMiimlng

a very lively appearance. Four tent

are now at retched near the atabk, and

tiling look a though we would have

a fine time when the diHtrlot fair oK!ii,
which will be on the 20th of September.

Ayer'a 111 la promptly remove the
cnuHeaofalek and nervoua headaches.
Theae pill apeedlly correct Irrcgular-Itleao- f

the atomach, liver, and howela,

and are the mlldcHt and moat relia-

ble cathartic In umo. No one ahould
be without them,

"I want to ak you Homethlng. I
hope you won't think me too forward?"
"Have no hcaltntlon." "I am going to
have Home handkerelilefM embroidered
and I wiih wondering If It would be

aufe to have the Initial of my ttiulden

uuine placed on them." Truth.

During the hot day that come In

the latter part of the cummer, when
laefateak and chop have ceimed to

tempt the appetite, no more dealrnhlc
iIImIi can he aunt to the breukfaat table
I hull broiled tomutoea. They tuke the

place of meat, and provide a rcllah.

To prepare thla (IIhIi, aeleot medlum-aize- d

rlie tomatoea; waah, and out lu

store.M, M. Pierce, living near rottaboro,make aHHiiraneo doubly mire, 1 will re-

main here aouiu time myclf, and exchange for any form of real capital;
hence, men are willing tn pay for Electric Hitters.Texas, suspected hi hired mau of be-

ing too intimate with hi wife. Heahould anything get wrong you can A Mill" dirt's la a Unlit- -Hirltiii)
bnn hs.bet vour rluht otitic that It will lie ad This remedy is becoming so wellshot the hired man, cut hi wife's throat,

and thou out his own throat.justed in the moid anient! Ilu manner. knowu and ao popular as to need no TIM tC TAIll.K.
(ntlxpetiiltino and Monmouth Motor Linospecial mention. All who have usedlam lining hoiiih k1'"" wm even

know I belli to make up one of a crowd Affairs at Carnegie' Homestead roll- -
Electric Bitters slug the same song of

praise. A purer medicine dears not
lug mills are assuming a serious aspect,
though no open eruption bus as yet oc

of 60,000 iiooplu that attend the race
every day at Waahlngton park. Kvnry
now and then there la a)ocky killed.
So far thl year there have bean eleven

exist and It la guaranteed to do allcurred. Recently Mr,. Carnegie gave

LfHvos Ltaves
Independence. Monmouth,
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that la claimed. Electrlo Bitters will1,000 to a library In Aberdeen, Scot

the advantage Its use give them lu

furthering production.
The People's party anil Mrs. Hobnrt

do not agree on the question of Interest,
however, us they npH'ar to be willing
to pay the government two per cent In-

terest on loans; but neither doc their
platform agree with her on the single
tax, us they demand a graduated "prop-

erty" tux,
1 may have more to say of the lund-loit- n

scheme hcnml'ler, lint at. prcscut
will remark that the signs of the times
Indicate that men are coming to see
the baiiuirlly and tUmurdlly of taxing
a man ticcordlng to his Industry. The
report of tho eomiulMslonern for the Dls--

cure all disease of the liver andland, where he la at present,
killed, nix or mem were jtcpuiuicnnH,
which ia quite an Item. You kindly
remomtwr that for me, and when Charles' Wilson la suld to be hiding kkmo'8' w,u Kmm' pimples, bolls,

in the woods near the scene of his w rneum anu oiner aireottons causedCleveland la elected I will move hack
to Independence and take the iot-ofilu- e

from Kettle. Itcapcfctfully,

8KA1.KD HIDS,

Notice Is lioreby given that the uncrime, and a large crowd hit surround- - by Impure blood.-W- Ul drive malaria

edthe place. If he 1 there he will be from the system and prevent as well as

Mr. and Mr. Loren Treseolt are
keeper of the tiov. lighthouse at Hand
Beach, Mich., and are blessed with n

daughter, four year old. Lust April
she wa taken dowu with measles, fol-

lowed with a dreadful cough and turn-

ing Into a fuver. Doctors at homo mid
ut Detroit treated her, but in vain; ahe

grew worse rapidly, until she was a

mero "handful of hone," Then she
tiled Dr. King's New Discovery, and
after the use of two and a half bottles
was completely cured. They say Dr.

King' Now Discovery Is worth Its
weight In gold, yet you may got a trial
bottle free at any drug store.

"I want a hair-cut,- " said the middle
uged mini, a he dropped ijito the bar-ber'- a

clmlr. "Yea, air," was tho an-

swer. "Which one?"

dersigned will receive sealed blda for
the delivery of 100 loads of gravel along
the streets of Independence, the greater
part of which to lie delivered along

lynched. The citizens of Mllwaukle cl,re Wl ""','i revere.-- For cure of

held an Indignation meeting aud headache, constipation and Indigestion

passed resolutions calling upon the try K1)trlo Blttera-Ent- ire satisfaction

(IKK AT DlNHOl.tJTION iAI.K.

Maeauluy t Itobortaon will aell hata
rice Main street, liuis received until 12dene!!TflhSionoT IZm ami of Multnomah aud Clackamas anteed, or money wfunaed- -P:

SnVun oountles to resign because of their to- - eta. and f 1.00 per bottle at any
tal lucomMitency. Store,

drug
the single tux should write to his' con- -

l!H III KlllNfl,

Mra. Whlteaker'a neatly arranged Ice

cream and wxla parlor at C atrcet la one

oftheplaccH of attraction during the
, lioau'd term. A look at the Interior of

the neat aland lain Itaelf rcfrcHhlng.
All tho tootliHome, cool, delightful

o'clock in. July th, 1891 The City
Council reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. By order of the City
Council.

for tho next thirty dnya at actual cot,
and every article In the Jiouho will be

reduced, a the firm la going to iUhnoIvc

partiierahlp, lleforc doing ao we will

run off the atock, ao now la the time
to get your Fourth of July hata. Don't
forget. MA0Atu,AV & ItoiiKnTSO.v.

J ui,Y 6. Not In tti Nlnirl-T- x Men,
Charles Wilson has not yet been cap

ifieHsnian for u copy of that report. 1

lliiil Utile tlllllcully In getting people to
"see the cat," as single laxcrs say, If you
only present the subject iu a proper
manner, Waixack Yatks,

tured.
Please send your name and address

ou a postal card to W. Y ates, state sec-
retary Bt i P, A., Ballston, Or.

Dated July 1st, 1802. J.T.Pokd,
City Recorder.In Kansas the Dcmocratlo and Peo- -Urinka are served In Hplendid Htyle. 33 4
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